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NEW YOKK

Is largvr tlmn any other In tho world,
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The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York.

The largest Insurance Company in the World.
Assets, 5123,032, 153.56.

...

$ 20,21 5,0 32.52
Outstanding Insurance in force Jan. 1, '89 -- 482,125,184.00
1'Altl Policy Holders in 18S8 for claims due14,727,550.22
A comparison of Policies with any other Company in the World
is reuuesteil. See our Policies before investing1.
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry
We gnnrantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown flae
specimen of this wnrk.

PRICES MODERATE
ggg ffiMtiSW Street

his name io President Harrison for the position of adjutant
general of tha army, to be vacated by the
retirement of Gen. Drum next month.
teller's demand.
In the senate Teller, of Colorado, of
fered the following:
Resolved, That iiereafter nil executive
nominations shall be considered in open
session of the senate, lie said: "1 do
not intend to ask consideration of this
resolution at this time. 1 olfer it that it
may be referred to the committee on rules
at the next regular session ol the senate.
If I live to be present 1 intend to present
that resolution in season ami out of
I have never believed there was
any reason why executive nominations
should be considered
by the senate with closed doom, i am sntis-fiethat a great majority of tho
people of the United iStates, irrespective of party, are of the same opinion.
I am tired of giving my reasons to
the senate with closed doors, and
next
of
newspapers
seeing
day
with entirely different reasons, au'd
1
all.
not unfrequently no reason at
have never expressed my sentiments nor
given a vote in the senate with doors
closed which I would not give in open
senate. I do not believe any considerable
number of senators desire to shield themselves from public criticism or public
While I
gaze in a matter of this kind
admit that in considering questions of international relations there may be and
frequently are times when the senate
should sit with closed doors, or on account of great public interests. I can
conceive of no rea9on why we should
close our doors when asked to pass on
the qualifications of men nominated for
public oiuce.
The resolution was referred to the committee on rules.
sen-so-

ON A TOI R OK

MANCrtCTIfUKIW OF

Pore

AFFAIRS.

Col. Michael Sheridan.assistant adjutant
general, now on duty on the war department, will shortly be relieved and ordered to Chicago. He has been quite
busily engaged for some time settling up
the estate of his brother, the lato Gen.
.Sheridan, and now that the business is in
good shnpo, he will leave it at an early
date to enter upon his new duties.
The friends of Gen. Whipple, of the

d

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,

yis!Bl

nominations confirmed by the senate yesterday afternoon just prior to adjournment,
was that of L. Bradford l'rince to he governor of New Mexico. The senate also
continued Wolfley to be governor Arizona.

will shortly present

A. STAAB,

San Francisco Street,
NEW
SANTA FE,

At Your Old TIin

the

army, ut present on duty at Governor's

erchandise

Genl

OOV. FRINCE IT IS,
Washington, April 3. Among

Efficiently Bone island, New York harbor, ns adjutant
general of the division of the Atlantic,

STAAB & BRO.,
I Ml'OKTGKS

WASHINGTON MATTKKS.

ARMY

COLO & SILVER

PINE

Aldi
election
Ki:uiK, April
yenterduy passed otl' iiuietly, no
of any character.
Il became
evident before tiie closing of the polls
that the couneilmen would be divided
two Republicans, two Democrats, and
such was the case. Of the Democrats
Mondell end McClellan for couneilmen,
and Hopkins for marshal, were elected.
Folsora of the Albuquerque National bank
was beaten by Meylert of Ban Felipe by
Gl votes ; the total number of votes cast
was 735. This demonstrates the city to
bo Republican by from luO to lot), provided wood men are placed on the ticket.
he

Agents

Our Inromo for ISSN was

"People's tickm" coming ol!' triumphant-ly- .
The newly elected ollicers are : Edward Henry, mayor; i.iuo. Wnrd, marshal
lieo.
Johnson, recorder;
('lias.
Sporeder, lUtvid Thomas, Chus. Wiegaud,
J. IS. Meore, njuueilnien.
At' ALBL'lil'KKtJl'i;.
Mptctal to the Kew Mexican.

& BTTEIX,
ELLIOTT General
for New Mexico.

Offlw at S:iiit;t IV

Speeiultothe New Mmiinn.
Lak Vku.im, April 3. Tin' city election
yesterday named oil' very quietlv. the

;

and Endowment Business

tally

Cootcta

I.ii, Vepu, and Albuquerque.

of Over $24,000,000.

most important features of the letter are
the following:
All except reserved lands are made subject to entry bv actual settlers of
laws with certain modifications.
Attention is directed to the general circular of January 1, 1;S!, containing the
homestead laws and official regulations
thereunder. Thene laws and regulation-- ,
are modified by special provi.-ion- s
of
March 2, ljJSil, in the iolloMugpartic liars,

INSPECTION.

The special committee on relations w ith
Canada at its meeting yesterday decided
to start for Chicago on May 31. From
tnere they will go to Tacoma and Seattle,
Washington territory, returning through
British Columbia and Canada by the
Canadian Pacific railroad.
Killed Eleven Indian,.
Chicago, 111., April 3. A special dispatch from Washburn, Dak., to a local
paper says that M. A. Williams and his
brother Tom Williams, trappers, a few
weeks ago went up to the Little Missouri
trapping. The second morning after they
went into camp they found that their
traps had been visitpd and the game taken
out. The next night Tom remained out
to watch for the thieves. In the middle
of the night his brother was awakened by
several shots, and sprang out of bed in
me cauin in nine io see ioiii lull across
the doorway a corpse. Fifteen Indians
came up and opened hre on the survivor.
Williams proctected himself as well ns be
could and opened tire on the Indians with
two heavy revolvers and, according to the
dispatch, managed to kill eleven of the
Indiana, when the other four fled. Wil
liams, although severely wounded, man
aged to bury his brother and drifted dowu
me nvcr m a uuui, mj rort oievenson,
Irate lien llutler.
Baltimorb, April 3. A Wnsl.inotnn
special to the American saya; lion
Benj. F. Butler came to Washington to
he present in the equity court, where he
is arguing a case. He took little notice
of his colleagues, confining his attention
to the work before him, and when he
came in contact with F. T. Browning
counsel on the other side, he lost his
temper. Browning had the floor and had
paused momentarily to refer to some
papers, when Butler attempted to address
the court. Browning interrupted with
"I have not yielded the floor." Gen.
Butler made several vain efforts to fix the
attention of the court and failing said
"Your honor I don't propose to be
snapped at by a cur," To this Browning
replied : "And may it please the court, 1
don't propose to be bullied bva bnllrfnoThe contestant quieted down when the
muge inreaienea io tine both tor con'
empt of court.

:

Only one homestead privilege to the
ame pprxoii is permitted, and is so modi
iid us to admit of a homestead entry
liciiu made by any one who prior to the
passage of this act had made homestead
entry, but tailed from any cause to secure
title in fee to land embraced therein, or
who having secured such title did so by
Abatis known as commutation of his
homestead entry, with regard to the person umkiuu: homestead entry and failing
to a 'quire title thereunder, or commuting
iliem alter passage of said act of March 2,
ISSft.
The ru e us to second homentends
is operative mid will be enforced in relation to these laws as well as others.
The second statute provides for the disposal of these lands "to actual settlers"
under "homestead laws only," and while
providing that the "rLhto of honorably
discharged union foldiers and sailors in
the late war shall not be abridged,"
makes no mention of the sections under
which soldiers and sailors, their widows
and orphans ehall acquire. Children
are permitted, with reirard to the
lands
make
public
generally, to
additional
entries in certain cases
free from requirement of actual settlement
on entered tracts, itierefore, it is held
thai for soldiers or sailors additional entries can not bo made on these lands
under said sections, unless the party
limning it will, in addition to proof re
quired, make allidnvit that the entry is
made tor actual settlement and cultiva
tion.
Entries will not be subject to commuta
tion under section 2.U Kevised Statutes.
Any person apphingto enter or file for
homestead will be lequired first to make
atlidavit in addition to other requirements
that he did not violate the law by entering
on or occupying any portion of the land
prior to April 22. Town site entries may
be allowed, but the ar a is limited In any
such entry to one half s c ion or 320 a res
as a maximum, whatever the number of
inhabitants.
t

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of tho individual.
Such it remarkable event is treasured in
the memory and the agency whereby tho
good health has been attained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so much
is Jieard in praise of Electric Bitters. So
many feel they owe their restoration to
health to the use of the great alterative
and tonic. If you are troubled with any
disease of kidneys, liver or stomach, of
long or short standing you will surely
find relief by use of Electric Bitters, bold
at f0c and $1 per bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug Htore.
ar ul War
Washington, April 3. While the v8'
sels ordered to Samoa yesterday are fair
vessels of their kind, yet they are bv no
means equal to the three vessels which
were wrecked, and are of antique type.
compared w ith the vessels of the German
east Africa fleet which have been ordered
to Samoa. The old Richmond iu the
largest vessel that w ill go dow n. 8he w as
built in Norfolk in 1808, and is of 2,70J
tons burden, 22j feet long, 42,lj feet broad
and 17.4 draft. Her speed is set down at
.)'.; knots when m trim, but she is doubt-less foul and consequently much reduced
in speed by her stay in the south Atlantic
waters. Mie is commanded oy
A.
V. Keed, with I.ieut. Comd. lxjuis Kings-le- y
and Lieut. W. II. Everett, J. T. C.
Collin and J. C. Nicholson. Her complement is 2!i officers and 371 men. Her
battery is headed by twelve
muzzle loading,
smooth bores, one
and one GO pound bieech loading rille.
The Confederate Home.
New York, April 3. Major Stewart,
member of tho board of directors of the
National Confederate .Soldiers home at
Austin, TexiiB, received a telegram from
the president of the board of directors at
Austin, stating Unit the Texas legislature
had passed a bill lensing the old capitol
building at Austin for ten years at $5 per
annum. The state constitution for this
property being given, hence this nominal
rental. This income will maintain the
inmates annually at a cost of about $8 per
month per capita. Up to this date about
ifl.oOd has been sent to Treasurer Chaun-ceM. Dcpew, for the home.
Boomer, Ueglu Hbnnting.
Kansas Citv, April 2. A Times special
from Arkansas City, Kas., says three
Oklahoma boomers fought for the" possession of a claim near Guthrie last Thursday
and that two of them were fatally shot.
l'artios who have arrived from the
say that w hile large numbers of the
iiooniers are evincing a disposition to
obey the president's proclamation, there
are still enough settlers to keep the army
busy. The tactics of the more determined
intruders is to conceal themselves from
tho soldiers.
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lndunlry I'lan.
New Yokk, April 3. At a meeting of
the Central Labor union a communication
was read, purporting to come from Jav
Gould through Washington Davis, a
contractor, stating that Gould would
lie willing to hand over to the union
in gold with interest from 188(, if
the Central Labor union would be willing
to adopt the plan for
industry projKised by Mr. Gould.
"The secretary w ill wait upon Davis tomorrow to see what the communication
means.
rail-loa- d

He Oot

Hi, Gold.

Philadelphia, April 3. A. Squires,
the old returned California miner, whose
story of the deposit of gold in the mint
here in 1855 was given in the dispatches
a short time ago, was
paid his money, $2,201. The treasury officials had
thoroughly investigated his story and
found beyond a doubt that Squires was
the rightful claimant.
The Santa Fe.
Boston, April 1. The finance committee of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe
railroad met toilay and thoroughly discussed the road's condition. It is understood that they have practically fixed a
plan by which the money needed until
this year's crops are assured will be forthcoming. The general board of directors
will meet
A Strike In Ievrer.
Denver, April 3. Over 200 painters
struck yesterday for a reduction of hours
from nine to eight and $2.75 per day as
The employing
heretofore received.
firms lefused their demands and have
The Oklahoma Land.
men.
for
east
W'ashinoton, April 8. The commis- telegraphed
sioner of the land oUice, with the
Cleveland and l'arty.
of Secretary Noble, has issued to
Jacksonville. Fla.. April 2. A mes
and receivers of newlv estahliahad sage from
Cleveland at Jupiiana omces in UKianoma a letter of in- ter say the putty will reach Jacksonville
structions of special interest to TJAranna Thursday morning
and leave for Cue north
desinaf to seals in that territory. Thj on the same day
y
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LH the copper corner finlci.-- swi-Santa Fe (.'upper cunqnuiy 's plm:t :A
i'edm will keen ri 'lit :ii,ng I'lrning
the luutte ; affording employ incut to ,'ioc
iiipii and doing its full shun; toward inak
ing things lively generally in M'ith fstntn
F; county.
llus company s record lor tn
of March i;i tjeitvr tl.iiii that for
vintis mouth in its histi'y. T

ll.tiliii; r..;nj.U.(ed Hud removed lo cvr
xtore on ralur itveuue. wbera
FtV NO itlivr, e are la a ,,,.ltl., io
uueh mire fully meet the need of i,u
jeilroh In price,
well an "ele.l ..i,.
In fulore the
enormoiiMenpen" which v a
have cut off will be deducted from me
.rl'-- '
und lliu. dUtrllmled
iii..i,( oi
M' WILL HOT UK L'NIO S
N'ew
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.tlUXICA.s h:is it

iron

that during the tenty-iii.i March 47u tons im.i.- ni
i
r mate
were produced, with u Mul e ,., .: .t if
for the month of 424, (KM.
I hi
ac cunt uisn includes the
n nu imu
a new calciuuig furnace ami o nii.-- of
water pip:s from the Canon dlAua
springs. Figuring tiu uioiilirs proiut
and its cost, tins ail means turn liie
Fe Copper company is turning out lint
Conner and laving it down :tr inel'i-r-rillos shipping station for le.ts than
cents per pound.
Tlieso are tho
Haim-heiclaims set up by hiiperint'-ndeiiana they are undoubtedly correct.
1'ho showing is a rather remarkable one
and comes in the nature of an agreeable
surprise. At this rate it will take several
ino'e big drops in copper before the San
Pedro works can consistently closedown.
By July 1 a second tubular well will have
been completed ; the monthly output of
matte will have increased to o0d Ions oi
stamps at tho gold
moie, and twenty-fivmill will be in operation.
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Insurance Company of New York.
The

Latest

Insurance Company in the World.
Assets, 3126,082,153.56.

e

The recor.l of

service

this

public
by
Company in aorne.
WalNeuliurg'g llooui,
thing: nniazintr. It now readier the, num (chiofly for th
Walsksbcho, Colo., April 3. The board
bcnclil or wiilow-- sin. I orpliansi of
of directors of the Electric Light company
u year, an
selected the ivlison sstein of light and
average of ,4S,OOf) pi r day, or say 0,000 per working
let the contract last night to F. P. Mc.Mul-le- n
hour. Tin sreatest institution of its Kind on earth 1a the
of Denver. He takes nearly one-thir- d
AL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY- -a blesslnr to
of tho stock, an evidence that Denver
liitmaiiit v.
capital has confidence in Walsenburg.
A party of Kussel Springs, Kas , capitalists, composed of Dr. A. M. ('raw ford, For tunaranoe apply to the t'ompauy'i Agent,
G. W. McKinstev and A. C. t'lietwood,
have been here this week investing and
propose to return and go into business,

$ir,00,000

MITI

na doited
.

the Saloon
t
it
T.l.
kkoki K, ia., April 6.
mayor .lunn
Irwin, Republican, who closed thesaloons
one year ago was defeated in the city;
election for mayor by 155 majority, the
contest being on the enforcement of tho
prohibitory law,
If your cough keeps you awake and
restless by night, take Ayer's Cherry,
Pectoral and obtain immediate relief.
This remedy allays inflammation, heals
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep, ami
restores health, the sooner you begin
the better.
,-

From a Leading- New York Florint.
C. F. Klimder, of No. 907 Broadway,
New York, is one of the best known
florists in America. Florists, like other
persons, are subject to the ills of life, not-

07er Second National Bank.
bo made through this office

ST" Premium paynienls nre to

upon delivery of the Company's receipt countersigned by Paul
L.2
Wunsehmaim.

-G- apital-Health

k3

Ugly words sometimes, full of discords that is. tli first tnv-vh- un
not tuned to a projier key ; but a regular "symphony" whoaever used
to prove
Thf.t labor invariably produces capital ;
j
That capital can find a capital field of labor;
in
That "Good digestion waits on appetite";
j

RIDE

it is a most favored secafter a thorough search
their El Iorado in New
everybody else, the

II

ffT

extends a cordial greetinit, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,f'N) acres of w bich are Biil)divided anil platted into ten and twenty aero Mocks (from n Inch incomws can lie produced equally as great, If
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and Its! ai res in the western and northv estern states,, anil ail
ithin a rwlius r A one and one-hu-ll
milts of the railroad depots at

liS CUES

MB

MESILLA

PARK

Some of tli ee t,lo''ks nre cultivated, or have bearing orchards and
s
; others not.
Some have tastefid and modern cottage upon them ;
in others Niiture has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might supxe in those days of booms; and our "long terra payment and l.iw interest'' jilan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
ono who his an eye to the future. Warranty dee is given. Write or
call for phi's and circular. Command ns fur carriages or other courtesies w ithin our power to give.
vins-yard-

Eating

j

J. K. LIVINGSTON,
General Agent,
Oier lid Nalionul Krok.
SAtfTA FE, KIV; KEXICD.

neart

bum

W PATTO
Local

&

HETCAiF

Amenta,
Oppotlt. Railroad leMi.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

Hew Goods and New Prices

BROS
Unapproachable Bargains in every Department.

Hood's SarsapariSIa

IDIilCSS GhOO3 DBPABTME1TT.

BoldbyalldruggHts. glulxforfS. rrerrci only
br C. I. IIOOD A CO., Apotliocariea, Lowp'.l, JIasi.

IOO

OfEce

He must be blind indeed who can not see that
tion. Seekers jifter health, profit and pleasure,
from the lakes to the Pacitic coast are finding
Mexico ; and to these new comers, as well as to

j

Makes tho Uvea of many renp'" miserable,
Distress
and otten lcada to
after eating, sour stomach, sick hcaihcun,
"
heartburn, loss nt appetite, a faint, " .ill gone.
leellng, bad taste, coated tongue, ar.U
larity ol ttic bowels, aro
Dl3treS3 some of the more common
Dyspepsia, does
After Bymptoms.
not got well of itself. It
requires careful, persistent
S.irsa-attention, and a remedy like Hood's
and
surely
acts
yet
which
gently,
parUla,
It. tones....the stomach and other
efficiently.
ArntiU --fl
creaiis, rcguiaics mo wjivauou, v.v
jocd arpctite, and by thus
Sick
overcoming tho local
toms romoves the sjmpa- - MOaaacnw
thetic effects of tho disease, banishes tlio
headache, and refreshes tbo tired mind.
' I bavo bocu troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did cat
distressed me, or did mo
ttl0 B00j,
jn aa hour
after eating I would expee
feeling,
rience a faintness, or tired,
as though I bad not eaten anything. My trouble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that ol a painter, and from being
moro or less shut up In a
SOUT
room with fresh paint. Last
OTOmaco
Sarsaspring I took Hood's
It did ma an
rlUa-t- ook
three bottles.
It gave mo an
Immense amount of good
satisfied
arpetlte, and my food relished and
the craving I had previously experieuced."
Georoe A. Taos, Watortown, Mass,

PAUL WTJNSGEMNN

The Mesilla.Vallev!

withstanding the fragrance surrounding
their calling, but like other persons they
can be cured of their ills. Mr. Klimder
writes: I cordially recommend Allcock's
Porous Plasters. I have found them, after
ten years constant use, wonderfully efficacious in coughs, colds, pains in side,
back and chest. As chest protectors and
shields against changes in the weather
they are invaluable. My hot house men
use a great many, and I and family arc
never without this never failing external
remedy.

Dyspepsia

SANTA FE, N. M,

Onr toeiit OpenhiK Sale of New Nprlnff T)re Good, wilt bo the frmnd.t
event ever ImiiiKurnli il hv 114. Our Rrratly iiirreaned Hale, the pant jear u.t.
eoiupelled u, to enlarge 1I1U department oonHtderably. M'e carry this
the luoi-- t niacilllirelit line of

Doses One Dollar

,ao

MARVELOUS

Foreign and Domestic Goods!

RflEmORY

w GoofU nml

T

Tnw

owent TrlcoH In ("alien', 4lnehiimi flermftn Blue Caltroo,
'I hl l.lnuiiH, Nnirkliii. lf'(l HpreadMt
tc. rtc.

iU,

VISIT THESE

DISCOVERY.

Tralnla.
ObIt flennlne Sr.tem f Memory
hoar ll.uk. Learned In one reading.
Mind wandering- cured.
ehlld and ad.lt .rently bnnefltted.
Erery
Oroat ladaiwmant, to O JtTttHpoudoncj ClWRoi,
PrmnwrtnL Willi Opinion o( Dr. Win, A. llnm.
Dimk
Spoclalibt in Mind
Bond, tli.
, rVkn,nn.n,,.
t.l,n rrflAt PhvcIi
ui. .1. M. Buckley, I).U.,.Jiloro( Uie
Lho flciontiic
Artvoaitf.S. '., Kirlinrd.Prortor,
Judni tilbnon, Judub 1'.
Inn,. IV. w.
Benlamln, ,n4 other.. Mnt pot fnw br
-

XDEFA.K.TIvirEiTTS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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easily taken,
remedy known to cleanse the system
Tho Stoninofi HUtils AciiU.
when bilious or costive; to dispel headThese, if cxi.stt nt ill a nu;ural quantity, and
aches, colds and fevers ; to cure habitual unvitiateil by bile, ploy their part in the
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc. Manuof diK'i'Siiuii Hint assimilation,
l.ui tin
factured only bv the California Fiu Syrup
artificial acid, result tut; fr.m the Inability of tin
company, ban Francisco, Cal.
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shall be
and the like forms ninv be used
with such modifications as mav be neces
Gov. WoiJLfiY was confirmed and
are glad of it. He will make the territory sary to meet the facts of the case ; but
whenever there shall be annexed to or
of Arizona a good governor.
filed with any pleading the original or
copy of any writing in such pleading re
Major Whitman's appointment as ferred to, such writing shall bo deemed a
judge of this district was uot confirmed, part of such pleading if the pleading in
so.
but it is believed he will bo reappointed. terms declares it to do
which

at

law
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COMMENCEMENT

Hay, Grain, Prcviskns, Fresli

Xj,

i

Farm Lancisi
Mountain

Choice

and

Valley

in tl e northern part of New
for the appointment of Maj r
Miguel Salazar to be United States at'
tornev for this district of New Mexico.
gk-ne-

Mexico

Lands

Leather and Findings.

iii

near

FOR SlXjE.

P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE. N. M.

s

J. R. HUDSON,
Muunfavturef of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the P., T. A Fort Worth railnvid cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they bhrmld buy llto acres
or more of land.

Ren ins; Maehlne Repairing- - and all klml of Se hi(r llnclilne Siip
A hue Hue of Hpei'tocle anil r.. a lasses.

AT LAW.

ATTUKNKYS
V.

J. J. UOCKKltKI.I.,
Lincoln, N. M.

T. T'lOKSTON,

excellent services he rendered during the
campaign. He iu fully deserving of such

Strong and numerous telegrams were
on yesterday sent to several senators
asking for immediate consideration and
confirmation of the appointment of L.
P.mdford Prince to be governor. And the
confirmation was made.
A df.leoation of twenty representative
citizens iu Washington in December next
will help along greatly. Proper and enerw
getic work by such a delegation ill insure
us the passage ot an enabling act during
the sessions of the 51st congress.

ov. Ross, in the few remaining

dayr
of his reign, intends to make a wholt
and
list of appointments, whenever
w herever a commission will be accepted
He evidently delights In complications.
They seem to be meat and drink to him.
Qood and intelligent men must b
selected for memliers of the constitutional
convention to be held in September next
i
Upon the work of that convention, to
great extent, rest New Mexico's chancrs
for admission into the sistf rhood of statei-iring the cominztwo year.

Senator Allison, in the North American Review for April, gives most excel-

lent reasons iu an article entitled "An
Extra Session When?" why such u
session should be held. The reasoning
and logic in the article are very good and
convincing. Republicans, ami especially
in
Republicans in official positions and
article.
the
read
should
carefully
congress,
An extra session should be had by ah
means.
mmmm
.

Mk. J. D. Bryan, of bus C'ruces, ha
been offered by Gov. Ross the appointment of attorney for the territory for the
counties of Lincoln, Dona Ana and
Socorro, but as Judge John R. McFie has
on yesterday, recognized Hon. E. C. Wade
as attorney for that district, why, we presume his excellency's action in the matter and Mr. Bryan's acceptance or
of the offer make no differ
ence.
e

Col. H. M. Taylor, tiie'edicrerit agent
of the bureau of animal industry, has re
credsigned the position ho so long and
itably rilled in order to devote his time
and rare busine'ss'qualities to the work of

Viatlon,

of which hVi U secretary.
Las Vegas Stock Grower.

'

-

Rot. He resigned it because he would
have been removed. All he did while he
held the office as to feather his ow n nest,
and to work for a few fellows who were
interested with him in land and cattle
schemes. He was, more than likely, a
succesa in that line and in the matter of
drawiug pay very regularly, uut mat is
tl1. The atockmen of this territory are
time by the
glad that the maa baa iaken
Vfd baa reaigasd.
!
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The following statements of causes ot
THOK.NTON & COCKKliKLL,
Law and Land department.
actions for the common counts shall bt
SANTA FK, N. M
SAN FIlANCISrn STKHHT,
and Counselors at Law,
sutlicient, and plaintitf may include two
Ittorueys
Santa fc ami Lincoln.
or more of them in one count, but ai'tet
J. A. WILLIAMSON, General Solicitor, Land
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AM
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S. T., plaintlirs attorney.
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Schumann
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3d. Work done and materials providei homes ir more than a quarter of a century. It
max most,
pany whs w illiiiK at thai time to sell its lands to
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hama fe, Now MMijco.
Attobnky at
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b.' the deads of the orent t'niversitie
its lands lias been couiiuuotis and
concerning
request.
Str.mirest, rarest, aud most Healthful. In.
OllO. v. KNAKI1KL,
voluminous, and, when teiiiiired, ttie prices and
4th. Money lent by the plaintiff to the Price's :rcam Ilaklne Powder does not coiitAin
terms of payment for the several classes of laml
ittice in the .cuv Huiluitoj, l'alaci Avenue.
A mm on a, l.line. or Alum,
sold outy In cans.
defendant.
have been Kiven, and consequently there are
.loUectioin, anil Searching Hum a 'JjechiJ
BAKING FOA'DKK CO.
L'reat numbers ol letters lu the bands of corres
5th. Money paid by tho plaintiff for NEW YO PRICE
L.
KDWAI'.U
writteu between July, itntj, and the
IK.
T. TOOTH
I1AKTLKTT,
rliici'i'i
pondents,
the defendant'at his request.
Oillce ovel present time, in which prices were guoteu w uicii
.awyer, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
would no louder be accepted.
bth. Money received by the defendant
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Since surveys have been made and tho laud
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o all
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company learned that in several cases where it
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CONWAY, I'OalEY Si HAWKINS,
has written to correspondents naming the price
int.
Vttorneys auit t ouiisciorn at 1jw, Silver City, of certain tracts especially valuable for timber
Mexico.
9th. The good will of a business of tin
1'roiupl aiteutiuu nlveu to an nr ou account oi the abundance oi w ater, that
it
UL1VEK L. kLLlr1
juslDfhB iutrusteii to our caie. practice iu all they have been told by persons holtliiiK letters, JOHN GRAY
plaintiff, sold and given up by the plaintill
ne court oi the territory.
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land
could
the
at
the
named
iu
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buy
they
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10th. The defendant's uso.by the plainletters which they bold.
Attorney and lounselur at Law, I'. O. Box
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to
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for
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Attorneyi at
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sauta Fe, New Mexico.
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from
and
this
after
date.
quiries
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
it all tune in nnta re.
Tne loliowing forms, w ith the commence-nen- t
Careful examination ol the tauds owned by
the Allnutic ix I'aeilic liuilroad company by
California, so laxative and nutritious,
and conclusion beforestated, shall
W. U.
with the medicinal virtues of plants
competent explorers had developed the' fact
ne sufficient :
that there are local reasons why either large or
Lawyer, Noiar) Public anil United States Commissioiier,
known to be most beneficial to the
13th. That the defendant, on the
small areas should be S"ld for more or less, as
Dealer in KtAL iii l Ai 1. ana
humnnsvstem, forming the ONLY PERtbe case may be. than other areas of equal exhis promissory note
, by
lay of
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
SpKial atuutiou iriveu to examtulUK, buyini?, tent, Tbe greater abundauce of grass, wafer
low over duo, promised to pay to the
lolling or capitaliziuK uiliieA or LorporatioiiM iu ani timber of one section may greatly euhuuee
promptly on the
New .Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico. Have its value over another.
plaintiff $
sixty days after date, but
Definite information as to the prieo of anv
ihm1 Large liauchua and Kangea, with and with
hd not pay the same.
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
tract, large or small, i an only be given wheii
out stock, tor sale.
14th. That one A. etc., (date), by hit
1K&.
the
land has been deliuitcly selected. For the
O.
Box
P.
Santa Ke, Npw Mexico,
AND TO
oroniissory lmte, now overdue, promise.
general lufonnailoii of persons Interested, it
may be stated that the avcrrge price of grazing
PHYSICIANS.
o pay to the defendant or order $
Cleanse the System Effectually,
land, lu compact bodies of suy not less than foe
ixty days after date; And the defendant
railroad sections lu lour tow nships, airgregatiu?
so THAT
indorsed the same to the plaintiff ; ano
Ui.nso acres, is
per acre. There mav le n a
(Faculty of Paris.)
sons for increasing or diminishing this price,
PURE BLOOD,
'he said note was duly presented lor pay
Makes a ppccialtv of DISEASES OF THE owing to the quality oi soil and quantity
of
HEFRESHINQ SLEEP,
ment, and was dishonored, whereof the
KYK.
Otliceat Felipe lJelKttiio'n rooms, lowei grass, water, ami limber suitable for foiiccs.
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
an
etrcet.
leleiidant had due notice, but did not pa
and
corrals
ranch
and
geuerul
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Improvements,
also owing to locality.
the same.
M.
U.
SLOAN,
I).,
J.
The priee of coal aud timber lands situated In
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
loth. That the plaintiff on etc., (date)
localities where the com) any w ill entertain
Physician and huroeon.
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
for their sale, can only be fixed
proposals
y his bill of exchango now over due
It. H. LUNOH1LL, 91. I).,
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manuselection, aud w ill range from )a to i'A
llrected to the defendants, required tin
Has moveo to the east end of l aiace avenue, per acre.
factured only by the
oc
lefendant to pay to the plaintiff $
o tho Koiniilo Martluex' house, lormerly
DEALER IN AI.l KINDS OF
Agricultural lands along streams, where then
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
upied by Col. liarues. Loave orders at Creamer'f Issuiliclent water supply for Irrigation, w ill tn
ixty days after date ; and defendant ac
Inn? storp
eu to tiu per acre, owing to
sold
at
did
but
tin
localiry
uot
said
Sax FaaNcisco, Cal.
bill,
eepted the
pay
abuuilanceof water ami proximity to rnilroau
same.
New Yokk. N Y
TyictsvTLi, Kv.
DENTAL SUKtiKUNS.
Irrigable lauds will bo sold In quantities ti
suit purchasers.
iuth. That the defendant on etc.
All letters which have heretofore been written
tc
M.
of
B.
bill
directed
his
THOMAS,
exchange
date), by
to any or all persons authorizing them to seii
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
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NatU'llI Product of California.
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Old Reliable"

Contractors

Merchandis

Builders
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Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
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New Feed and Livery Stable!
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A piod J.:il is tluinn in the reai estate
line in Suntn Fe in :i quiet wny. A
of cules have been 'onmiiinii:iteil
A
nt fair Inures ami other arc poieling.
atout the realty market
tliis season is tliat prices are extremely
reasonable fair for both the huver ami
if
.,.!,:-- ,.
.),,. ,.,n,.
favor the purchaser, which is a it siio'.ld
be. There has been no unnatural stimulant this year as there was last, and altogether matters sre on a much more satisfactory basis the law of supply and
demand is simply asserting itself. And
there is no reason in the world why Mat
ters should not proceed here on this basis
throughout the whole year. Twenty
years experience has demonstrated that
judicious investment in western real estate has been the safest a man can put his
money into. Five years v ill prove that the
history of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Colorado and Texas towns in this respect
will repeat itself in New Mexico. As
grows and improves so w ill Santa
Fe. Asitle from our own limitless natural
resources, this feature is sullicient to suggest the w isitom of men with idle capital
taking in all the "soft snaps" in the
realtv line to be nicked up here
With million!
in the capital eitv.
of money going into realty at Denver,
and in the San
l'ueblo, Trinidad,
I.uis
the
vallev as at present,
of
the times for New Mexsigns
ico's capital tity are sufficiently propitious to warrant u reasonable acmity in
local real estate for some time to come.
Among the more important stiles of the
past few days are the purchase by Mrs.
W. H. Manderfield of the Koival house
and lot fronting (jalisteo street and ad
joining the eapitol grounds on tiie north,
lor winch J,000 was paid.
On east 1 alaoe avenue Messrs. jwirtsch
A Wultr bought six luts at very fair

ESTABXJSIIEU 1803.

Retail
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Druggist!
We have In stock a line of Toilet Articles of cery description;
r,
also a full line of imported
California
and
imported
Witie aud Brandies.
Ci-ya-

OFFICIAL AMI POLITICAL.

look

The 9prhit( imo Mnvfincnt Itepnli lo
Prospect. - Condi tli.n ..f tlm M irket.

0. M. CREAMER

hen

nntiliotl of liis ilentli.
The funeral
t :i oVlnrk tins iifternoon.
jihicp
V.
a nont
Miiiumi
.lust'pli
riiki't anil ;i ilrrss suit uf clothes in hi h
M soldier was IhIJ to liU tinul rist.
!iln
im. it. n. alk.va.mikk.
I.ieut. ful. Kirlnir.l II. Alexander,
lil recently medii-n- l examiner of the deof Arizona, died at liis linmc in
lm Aiitfdfs on the ith ult. lie was
well known in Santa
, having been at
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one time stationed here at district lieaU-.i- .
quarters, lie was CM Years of U'.'e. Tlie
deceased was a son of Gen. K. ii. Alex- auder. He was born in Illinois, entering
the arinv from Kentucky, and reached
his high rank for meritorious services
during the war. He leaves a large family
in comfortable circumstances.
Wtiicll i:i
rooms in the new
r ill.
soon to be erected on !i; ij sv'iln si'V oi
KOUND AltOUT TOWN.
the pla.a, and bids fair t lor.-- ih.? iiui'.d-- t
somest law office i:i iln 'lti'iTV le'ic.'"
Meeting of Santa l"e lodge K. of P. to- the summit ruses are it;: troio.
night.
Judge J. U. Mcl'ii- t'ok the oath of
Have you seen the new pig pen game? ollice at Cruces on Jio elay, and
The News
the duties of district
It beats solitaire all hollow.
After a very neat Miring speech-frosays:
Fisher
afternoon
Charlie
yesterday
Mcfie
Judge Il"ti(!!MSo:i, Jud-bought out Mr, Ellis' interest in the ina few appropriate remarks to the
surance ami real estate firm of Gray & L'entlemen uf the bar, in hich hethatiked
1 his powil.-never varies. A ruirvel of purll)'.
them cordially for the indorsement which "trrtiKtk inn' wh(k'h.,myiirN. Mo;"
Ellis. Success to 'em.
kind", ini'l hu not he 8ohi In
had so unaniiiioii.-given him. He 'linn the (inliiiarv
wilu tbo muiiitn.te of low
Harold Flderkin has finally shaken the they
realized the great responsibility of his competition
short wcli:bt, nhmi or phonplott.- - powder?. Sold
dust of New Mexico from his feet and has position, and he hoped to have he cordial 'itlv In cici. KovrI llakiitg 1'ovvrit.T to., I1'1,
Wall street, N. Y.
pit. hed his tent at t:i Paso, w hence he upport anil assistance of tne members of
the bar in the performance of the duties
removed from Albuquerque.
of the Ollice, whirli
PKKSOXAL.
with God's
"Tne Alamo" is the pretty name (.i help, he would perforinduties,
to tlie best of his
is oil' to Colorado on a
D.ivis A Griswold's new hotel, liven-thinFisher
Charlie
new
and
ability
judgment. After the
about the premises brand new ai.d judge had taken his seat, Judge J. D. business trip.
B. M. Read is attending the district
the firm starts in with a good business. Bryan arose and presented to the court a
letter from Gov. Ross, tendering him the
Regular meeting of Carleton post to- ollice of district attorney. Mr. Brvan court at Mora.
John King is up from San Fedro, pre
night. The hour of meeting is now 8 w ent on to say that his com mission had
o'clock. Important matters will be con- not vet arrived, and that he had not vet paring to make a trip into old Mexico.
ami a full attendance is decided what course he would pursue, and
Rev. O. J. Moore is being congratulated
sidered
tliat lie now presented the letter tor the
at ins
desired.
purpose of having it placed on record. A over the advent ol a girl babe
nine's barber shop has been removeo recess was tlien taken until 'i o'clock, at home.
Mrs. N. M. Norfleet came up last night
to the opposite side of 'Frisco street, arm w hich tin e Mr. E. C. Wade presented his
ommission as district attorney, signed by
his recent quarters are being fitted up foi the
allace on a visit to her parents,
lroni
council.
of
the territorial
president
the accommodation of Moudragon Bros Judge McFie recognized Mr. Wade as dis- Capt. and Mrs. Hudson.
Geo. T. Ingersoll, of Springfield, Ohio,
new jewelry store.
trict attorney, ami business was proceeded
It looks as if Superintendents. E. Raun-heii- wun.
representing Hathaway, Soule & HawingTUB JlDdF.SMIP.
of the Santa Fe Copper company
of New
the
ton,
city.
ork,ts
visiting
A dispatch from Washington was re
"had come to stay." He lias just purlie is an old friend of Mrs. C. M. Cream
I
ceived
New'
last
the
Mjiucan
y
evening er.
chased the Pratt Brothers homestead i t
New Mexico needs suili stating that the senate had failed to act
S.m Pedro.
At the Alamo: R. Green, W. C. Hurt,
His W. C.
o:i Judge Whitcnian's nomination.
Rogers, A. W. Anderson, Geo. L.
stayers as Raunheim.
was never reported back by the
of Cerrillos, N. M. ; Chita. A.
A patty of lady tourists did the town on name
committee, that body hawng been so Wyllys,
burro back this morning and seemed to
Manitou, Colo. ; MisB McNair,
Grant,
nomimore
with
busily engaged
important
bo having a whole lot of fun. Lieut. nations us not to be able to reach Judge Miss Beekman, City.
Pluiumer did the gallant by riding his Vhiteman's case. It is more than probaLand ratenia.
ble that he will be reappointed for the
b.iy roadster in the rear aud belaboring
The following cash patents were replace.
the burros with a club.
There is a minor about tow n that Mr. ceived at tho L S. land ollice
The annual meeting of the Santa Fi M. A. I.reeden has been appointed judge
937 For Tall man J. Trask, Bernalillo
Preibytery opened at Albuquerque yester- ot this district. This is not a fact. Dis county.
patches were received hero last night
IWU
ror Washington Murdoch", Rio
day. Bv order of the synod of Colorado stating that Mr. B.eeden was hard
at
the Presbytery of the Rio Grande will l.e work in order to obtain the place. It is Arriba county.
(I4ii For John C. Koontz, Rio Arriba
organised immediately after the adjoun.-mo- understood that a strong protest against county.
his
all
of the Presbytery of Santa Fe.
appointment, signed by nearly
For Perfeto Casaus, San Miguel
!M
attorneys of the Santa Fe bar,
The railroad bond funding business prominent
was wired to the attorney general this county.
97
For John W. Bright, Socorro
'
r.'mains in state quo. There was no forenon.
county.
board
the
when
county
quorum present
H74 For Domingo
Sandoval, Colfax
Secretary Lane returned home last
was called to order this morning. Mr.
night. He didn't go to Washington, as county.
tO.'lii
A.
For Chas.
Sublctt, Rio Arriba
Nelson aud his attorney, J. H. Knaebel, reported, but pid visit to the famous
county.
to
the
Las
to
has
Vegas
gone
lay
esq.,
I'ecos vallev, examined the big irrigating
H14I
For George W. Cook, Colfax
matter before Judge Long,
canals aud located a timber culture claim county.
U ill Bishop bus a prize bull dog named in the new county of I'.ddv, about live
lo4.) For Emily
asher, Rio Arriba
miles out from the county seat.
county.
"Domiuick," a present from a California
MTOIN'IMENTS 11V T11F. OOVEKNOIt.
Ill4 For Hugo Zubcr San Miguel
frL'ud of his, that is considered just a litGov. Roi-- has filed the follow ing ap- county.
tle the best animal of his breed in the
Il!i7 For Samuel A. Abbott, San Mi
- pointments with the territorial secretary:
guel county.
cjiintry. Ho is on exhibition at VanTo be District Attorney for the District
For William R. Newkirk, Colfax
arsdale's stable and will be turned loose of
Socorro, Dona inaand Lincoln Coun- county.
on any dog in New Mexico for money, ties John I). Bryan, of Las Cruces.
At'CTIOM AUCTION!
District Attorney for the Counties of
marbles or chalk.
On Friday morning, April r, at Po'clock,
Messrs. Samuel I. Pope & Co., of Chi Pemalillo and Valencia N. C. Collier,
of Albuquerque.
I will sell at public auction, on the plaza,
cago, have completed their steam heating
County Commissioners for the New the entire household etlo. ts of Mr. O. L.
and plumling contract at the federal Countv of Chavez, Roswell County Seat Ellis. Here are bargains that it will pity
W. S. Prager, W. H. H.'Miller Henry to look after. All comparatively newbuilding and the plant works to pr rfec- (.has. WAtiNicit, An. tioneer.
tion. This handsome state structure is Milne, these men are named in the act goods,
the new comity.
ut Mss lntl"ii.
now about completed aud w ill be formally creating
N'i;tli
Fish Wardens Hiram E. Fralcy, Saittti
Notice is hereby given that the firm of
turned over to Col. McGrorty, the gov t e; Samuel nean, Kowe; liev. L.
t,
Gray & Frills is this day dissolved bv mu
Pecostown.
ernment's agent, in a day or two.
Cattle Sanitary Board Lewis Lntz. of tual consent, Mr. Ellis retiring, and the
Attention is called to Billy Burton's
San Miguel; J. E. Saint, of Valencia; S. business being carried on as usual bv Mr.
latest novelty, pure clam juice, u most S. Jackson, of Sierra.
Gray. All parties having claims against
said firm are requested to present them
palatable and healthful drink,
CRIST FOR SOLICITOH GENERAL.
without delay, and parties owing said firm
and specially etlicacious in cases of
Lato this afternoon Gov. Ross filed are requested
to settle without delay.
Billy Bays with the secretary the appointment of J.
dyspepsia or as an appetizer.
John Gray,
Signed
beef tea and phosphates are not a marker II. Crist, of Rio Arriba county, to be soOliver L. F'llis,
of the territory.
licitor
general
ISSlt.
N.
3,
Santa
M., April
Fe,
to clam juice as a sick room beverage.
Water Hvlivmea.
At last Gov. Prince has succeeded in
Surveyor Win. White returned last
securing from the interior department the
use of another room iu the old govern- evening froitl Rio Arriba county w here he
Humors, Blotches, Sore3, Scales, CrustB
ment j alace for the use of the Historical has just completed the survey for a
and Loss of Hair Cared.
a
canal, private enterprise that
society. Secretary Noble has granted the
acres of land under
use of the room formerly occupied by the will bring 3,001)
Blood Poison. Sullored all a man
Terrible
These sort of undertakings are could sutler
and live,
find body
territorial library, thus giving the His- w ill Santa
all
around
us.
untea. lued the
When
on
ciivr.d with awful ten
going
weeka and
Cntlcura ltemdlH
torical society three large rooms aud a Fe get a move on storing the millions of
praclic lly cutd. A remarkable case.
gallons of water now going to woeful.
a terrible blood polsonini; a vnar
I
spacious hall
Rio Santo Fe? By the ago.contraoted
the
down
waste
I doctort d with two irood
phiclati,nc:ther
The largest load of stone ever shipped
way w ill not somo public spirited citien ot vvnnm tun ine any rooo. i Minercu uu n n.an
into Santa Fe on a siugle car came in last d 'vise some plan for measuring the quan- din sutler and live. Hearing of onr Ciillcurii
Kemedies, I concluded to try them, knowing If
night over the Santa Fe Southern narrow tity of water that flows past a uiven point thtiy did nie no irood they could make me no
have been using them about ten weeks,
stream
in
worfe.
this
twenty-fou- r
hours?
every
from
It
came
the
Monero
g uite.
am most happy lofay tl at ama'tnost rid of
data would be very useful as forming and
sores tliat covered my luce and body.
the
Me.er. Bt rardinel i A Palladinj Tnis
a basis for future operations here in case My face was as bad if not worse than that of Miss
antl ' t0
int0
d
some set of men should finally decide to llovuton. stiokeii of invour book, and I would
to any one In the same eouditiou to uset'ut- Pts:8 at
eapitol grounds. The stone utilize this rare opportunity to coin money say
ictira. auu toey win sureiy dc cureo. i on mav
is of a peculiar greenish color and is said by storing the surplus water anil sup- use this letter iu the interests of snfTTlnir hu
K. W. KKYNOI.DS, Ashland, Ohio.
it to valley lands south of the city. manity.
to be as enduring as tho rock of ages. It plying
17 years.
Covered w ith Itunnini;
is the same class of stone that is being
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp disease ot seventeen years. My head at times was
shipped out of New Mexico to build the
and my body was covered with
one runnius
tri-- d
a great
tl. em as large as a tinlf dollar.
Colorado federal builtii ig ut Donver.
until I used the
mauv remedies witnoiit
Thero were 2,'0 cubic feet on this little
Cntlcura Remedies, and am thankful to slate
after two months of their use I am entirely
car, whereas on the broad gauge cars tiie
feel it my duty to you and the public
cured.
to state the above case.
average loanis ls) cubic feet.
L. K. Mcl;uWEU Jamesburg, S. J.
3
7
to
m.
p.
Thursday, April 4,
Dutr and 8cratelied 3H years.
Their KualncHH ISuiiiulfig.
'
SOf P.
IpoMr. Iiennls nowuiug ten years better. I
Probably no one thing lias caused such
have dug aud s pitched for thirt. eight years. I
Hcotch lirotb.
a general revival of trade at C. M. Creamhad what is termed pruritis, ami have sutl'cred
KISM
er's drug store as their giving away to
llolk-everytlilng, and Iried a number of doctors, but
Buhnon, Sauce Piquntit.
got no redef. An. body could have got ).M bad
HOIST.
their customers of so many free trial
Khiikhs
they cured me. The Ciitieura Kemedies cured
Meet,
Snare,
City
champignon
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for c
me. (iod bl 'ss the man who invented Ctiticura!
Irk Win, cbuiiuiut
CHENEY UltBKN, Cambridge, Muss.
Their trade is simply
Consumption.
mm.Kn.
auer Krnut mid Speck.
enormous in this very valuable artiefe
Cullcura Itetnediea
KNi
A
from the fact that it always cures and
resold everywhere. Price: Cntlcura, We.; Soap,
Oyster t urtles.
2
.;).
Kesolvciit,
Prepared by the Potter
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma,
c;
SLlI).
iTug and Chemical Co., Ilostou, Mass.
Po- ato.
bronchitis, croup and all throat and lung
for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
rJSend
VENKT.WM.
M pages. 0 Plus rations and .no testimonial.
diseases quickly cured. You can test it
Youds Onions. Tiimaorn. French Boo us.
before buying by getting a trial bottle
ew i nhuiua
chapped and oily skin
PIM I'l.KS,
1'lUlilMU.
free, large size 1. Fvery bottle warprevnicd hvi n'iciira Me Ilea ed Soup.
ranted.
tlHSSEBT.
ACHING SIDES and BACK,
Nuts.
Oratixes.
Tlie only Complexion Powder in tlie
VKTRY.
Hip. kiduey and uterine ,aius and
wi akucss relletefl in one minute
world that is without uL'iiritv. without
MineePie.
Cheese
by tnet utlcuia
ure?n Tea.
French A. D. (tolfre.
I'laster, tn tho nooi- - onH uifhmit . Anut
ininrv
:
"
" Ahnv.l I, lilnr. ;Ji ct with v Inc, 7o n.
the first and ouiv inslantaui-oupaiitbeautifier, is Pozzoni's
ILL . BUHTOS, Cnlnrtir.
killing, strengihcuiiig iaster.
week-wil- l
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therefor.
l'rof. . Lvman Hood bought of I,. I.
Troutfelter a lot on Bouth (jalisteo street,
varcls, for iZM.
Frank Chavez sold an ailobe house and
an orchard, located near Mr. J. L. John-- I
son's place, to Robert Gaertner of the
Fischer Ltrewing Co., for !j3,U0U. He
also sold a small house and lot near Guadalupe church to John N. Lambertson

Everybody admits we carry the
LiirgeHt Stck in the territory in
our line, consequently we defy
ompetltion in quality and iu
prices.

for !(4ud.
Mrs.

tsselbach bought of Patrick
Strawn forty acres of the latter' farm
two miles south of town, paying i'iM
therefor.
li. V. Stevens lias purchased lr.
Thomas' interests in the Vc Vargas tract

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

At t'errillosalso real estateisin demand
just now. E. C Manning sold lots to W.
K. B. Seward disposed
C. Hurt for $'J0J
h
of a
interest in forty acres adjoining the town for JW, Mrs. Jell'
lavis, of Cliama, being the buyer; V. ('.
Rencher, a new arrival from South Caro- Una. 157 acres in the localitv of Cerrillos,

j
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Death under the saddest of sa circumstances has invaded the home of Mr.
His lovely young wife,
Wm. Mailan.
w ho but a few weeks ago became the
mother of an only son, departed this life
last night after a painful illness of several
months. She had not been at all well
for a year past, being alllicted with pulmonary troubles. During the birth of her
child she was extremely ill, but railed
again and only begun to sink some three
days ago. The deceased was the daughter
of Thomas Moore, and became Mrs.
Mailand three years ago. Life never appeared brighter than it did for this esteemed young couple until sickness invaded their happy home. For the
bereaved husband universal sympathy is
expressed. The funeral will take place
from the Episcopal church at 3 p. m. to
morrow. The child is now o weeks of
.in good health, and has the care
a.'ejis
of a very faithful nurse
1

CAIT.

Si
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Wm. Mailan Ulen Last
of Piuuwer.
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Tliepeculiar blood purifier, Hood's
is having a tremendous sale this
season. Nearly everybody takes it. lry
' it
yourself.

o!
-

!6 '
Maximum l'euiertiture
Minimum Temperature.
Total rrecipiiation
w . L. w iimkvkr. Seret.
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the consideration named in the deed
being "one dollar," and Clias. 1!. Nor-- !
man bought several small suburban lots
from the Cerrillos Town company at $40
each.

l--

teii

u.

BRENTLINGER.

Capt. Brentlinger, a sturdy old timer
known to all the pioneer residents of New
Mexico, died at his room at Don Diego
Gonzales' residence last night. He came

1. disUmdeti
with a
at old Fort Filmore. There Cant. Brent- linger secured employment with the
quartermaster of the army as assistant
wagon master. After serving a year there
he went with Capt. Fred Myers to Fort
Union. He served as wagon master till
tho breaking out of the war, when
he left and went to Texas and
later
joined the confederate forces,
returning to New Mexico as wagon master under Col. Sibley. He was taken
prisoner by the federal forces at Fort
Craig during the battle of Valverde. Being afterward parolled he settled for a
time at Pcralta, where served as post
trader for several years until the post was
abandoned. Thence he came to settle at
Golden and ran a stoie, and a year or so
later he secured employment at the gov
ernment corral here tinder John Ritter.
This place he held until a few years ,
when his age incapai itated him-fo- r
active
work, since which time he bas been tenDon
for
Gonzales
cared
Diego
by
derly
and family, w hose charity was most
bestowed. He was 81 years of
age, and has always borne the name of
being an lioneet, straightforward man in
all the paths of life. His onlv known
relative is a niece, Mrs. Mollie P. N'ich
olson.of 3. India street, Boston, who has
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DISEASED BLOOD.

1m

1

quar-resf-

1

'f

Billy's PlazaRestaurant

A. C. IRELAND, J r.
DRUGG-IST-.

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

REi-ls-.

t-.

Anti-I'al-

RUN SFEL,

Spring Season,
1889.

For vnur Stomach sake usil'tire Clnm Julco. Try
that Ky of 1872; lias crossed
the ocean twice. For sale only

-

Doxsei-'-

s

at

HILLY

S.

For

l)vftFt)M.a
Til i it if vMI Ikii'A n nvin rtil
l nrl f ivnn fVrri
(,) ' v
lllllC f
IJT7I Vll j (la
mill
liottie of Shiloh'sjuiiiivu
Vital- guaranty on
uer. It never funs to cure. I;. Al.

u

GLAREHLOH PUULTRY YARIS

kggm foii ii viciiim;.
Silver Wyandottos,
Light Brahmas,
P.oulder cremnerv butter, lest in the
Houdans.
land, 41) cents per pound. At the Fulton
fl round Itono. Oyster Shell, Meat Scrap,
Koutita'lns
Market.

Creamer.

and Imperial kcg
Orinkliie;
Food. Aildre-- s
Latest.
ARTHUR BOYLE, Sauta Fe, N. M.
Jano Hading veil and other novelties
at Miss Mugler's.
Khlloll's C'uukU
And Consumption Cure is sold by u on a
guarantee. It cures cousutnption. CM.
Creamer.
Shiloh's Cure
Will immediately relieve Croup, WhoopiM.
ng;
Cough and Krouchitis.
Creamer.
A N'asal Jnjeetor
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Kemedy. Price oO cents. C. M.
C'reamer.

A No. 1 corn and alfulfa
fed beef at
the Fulton market.
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado

Suloon

.

CLARENDOxJ

GARDEN

Hone Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Oisease and Insect Pests.

ARTHUR BOYLE,
The Key. iieo. II. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "I'oth mvself Agent for tlift Nixon nzzl& Mnclihia Ce
1
i.tr Rruy- preHi 'i to Hi he
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
j
Cure.
hiuI
MhcUIi.c
lituax
oiiint
(
Consumption
uuct lu- Wprfty Sozz
ect t'nioii.
Fresh lish received every Tuesday and
Friday at the Fulton Market.
lime liecelved
Latest designs in stamping patterns. Miss
Mugler's.
Are You Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, lxtae of Appetite, Yellow Skin
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamei
V

"Hackmatack,"
A lasting and fragrant perfume. IVice
25 mid 50 cents. C. M. Creamer.
IIKAIXJUAHTKHIS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.

Southwest corner Plaza.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
Shtloh'a Caturrli Kemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
IOK SA1.Knt

'Kriwco Sfrci't.

FOK SALIC.
(jld iHicr iu (juuutliii-i- i to lull.
the Nkw Mkxica.n ottiee, Upper

A

WANTS.
We wish a few mi'U
sa'enmi'K.
WANTK1). g iod by rample to the whole-nuie
and retail tta le. l.arKit maiutfaiaurcrs in
our line, inclose
Ktamp. Wages 13 pt-- r
day. rennaiiifiit position. No puflta.li. answered.
ete.
Money advanced for wrnreH,
I.i ntcnnial .Mfg. Co., (
i, Dhlo.

7.to j'i,0a inoiilh cou be made
WANTED. for
lis. Aeents preferred who
cnu fiirnlRh a horsi' and give their whole time
to the business,
may be profitably employed also. A few lacRiicies iu lowus
and ei s. B. K. Johnson & Vo HWJ Main t.,
Kichmond. Xa. N. H. Ladies emiiloyed also.
Never mind ubout setiding atamii for rupl.
Comeonlek. Y ours for hie, B. K. ).& Co.

w

ASTKli.
this ollice.

1.00U

Corresixuuleru'e .tolicitnf.
I'. O. llOX illi'l, SMIttK

pounds old type metal at

f, N. lf.

Miss A. fclugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
North of I'alaee are., OrllBil block.

Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

and Engraver.
ANT.

.

FK,

-

NKW MEXICO.

Factory at Kesldenee, Frnspeet Hill

ALAMO

HOTEL

HANTA FK, N. M.

First Class

TO UK NT.
ulce 4 room house on I 'a sue
rill)
X aveinie, cheap. Apply to Burtsch 4 w ultt'.
KKST.

Eluvu
We hav

A full Assortment of

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

1

.

"""

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

efl'-c-

1

Pot-tu-

Ayer's

Ayer s Sar saparilla.

g

iil

of

helped me so much that, since then,
saparilla, and take every opportunity to It
who are it lias been my medicine whenever I
speak of my cure toW.those
T. Stearns, U have needed a "tonieor
atrheted as I was."
George AY. llendrick, Nashua, K. II.
Free St., Portland, Me.
81 six. 8S. Worth S3 a botOo.
Price
C.
Hue.
k
Lowell,
Prepared by Dr. J. Ayer Co.,

n

A. J. Brvant and wife, new arrivals
from Idaho, purchased a half acre tract
on the river near the brewery, paying

Strength

Sarsa- - To endure the w ear and tear of life, 8ne-makes
essfully, demands an unfailing supply
assists
It
ingestion,
purilbi.
of pure, vigorous Blood. Marvelous ara
good blood, and restores wasted tissues.
or
Hence, the priceless value of this med- the results achieved by tho U3C
the best and
icine to invalids, convalescents, and all Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
who have overtaxed any of tho bodily most popular of all blood medicines.
functions.
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias done me a
run down
"About four venrs ago, I was taken great deal of good. I was all now
i am
Mind
I begun taking it, and
before
down with nervous prostration.
I inin
every
day.
strength
gaining
Him liutiv rtceiuuii
tend taking one more Isitlle to restore
to have given out
Alice
health
West,
my
perfectly."
together. Doctors
Jefferson, AY. Va.
prescribed for me,
" I have a good demand for Ayer's
but without avail,
ami at last. I reSarsapaiiliu and recommend it to all.
solved to try the
It keeps the Moi d pure.
And gives strength to endure."
virtues of Ayer's
did
S irsapai illa. I
C. S. Minor (a druggist for 03 years),
so, and before I
l'Jl Spring St., fcew Yolk.
had finished the
"Before using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I
(list bottle, I fe.lt
was constantly confined to my bed ;
a decided change
since
using this medicine, 1 am able to
for the better. I
walk two or three miles at a time, lam
continued the. use
Mrs. Sarah Eredis,
f'4 .years of age."
of this medicine,
4M
Pleasants'., Lowell, Mass.
until now i can
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an
scarcely believe that I ever had been
sick." Mrs. V. Kcnucdy, 787 Pacific St., admirable remedy for the cure of blood
J prescribe it, and it does the.
diseases.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
" I suffered for years from a low con- work every time." IS. L. Pater, M. I.,
Kansas.
Manhattan,
dition of the blood and general debility,
" Being in poor health and w eakly in
with severe pains in the back and
shoulders. I have been greatly helped body, when a lad- of eight years, I was
given Ayer's Sarby a few bottles of

Results from the use

Hon. Frank Lesnelt noiiliod the southern county 'epiililicnii
!; wire ol Gov.
I'rinoc's nomination.
i.'rnal vi'v-- .
Levi V. HuJm s, tin- ue.
:.:td Ari- enne collector for New M!
.tool I'llsi- zona, is here looking after
Citizen.
ness. So says the Alhuqi'".'r
Several coie'ratciatorv t
:r;tn:a were
sent to Gov. Prince from
Veas. Ills
mail from S:ma Keduri - th U".t
."i
fill a bushel basi.et.
ooie rait
of congratulatory letters
ut o.u in lt.it
night's mai'.
':
Hon. E. A.
tl.tee .''"Ut

I

In ail Its

Appointments

Rates, (tl per Day. Special Bates by
the U'iek or JMonih.

DAVIS

&

GRISWOLD, Proprs,
Cet lied nil.
line block Hunt of I'lnza.

First doorHouttiot

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

l

LADIES' FAVORITE.

Snfo. Ths
Alwav Itellnb'n and perfe.-llsame as 'used by thousands or women all over tlie
m II
i: ulted Siilei.In the old
private
pracilee. for 38 vears, and not a single I'Sd resuit.

lhiefi's

INDISPKNJS RLI'I Tf I.ADItH.
d If not as represented. Semi 4
Money
eeni ixiainnHi for seiiled ivirileiilurs. nnd reeeive
vn in t .11 reim-.the only never
by Bull.
Drt WAItl it CO..
1 10 North fuveiuh 3U, St. Lvuls, Ma.

k.

Spring Season,
1889.

now oo exhibition

fSJpJ&TJH'Gr 3TO"VEIjTHEiJS I

Consisting of

Koecblln Frerea Satens In Fancy and Solidi, Includingr the newest sbadeti. Scotch Zephyr Cloth in plain, checked and lace stripe. All the Nouvcautcs in White Goods. An elegant line of Kew Embroideries, such as Hem Stitched
and Flouncing of the newest patterns.
Flouncing in SwUts, Cambric and Irish Points. Laces in
All-Ove-

ATX OF

rs

WHICH will be offered at Prices that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

